
Vti6 liili Enenlag Visitor. AGfoat Sacrifice CLEAN !
A CHINAMAN'S DEFINITION OP

MERQY.

"I wonder bow maorof yoa know

DOT'S LETTER.

Pxtu 8asta Cio.cs :

Please blag me a dolly wlf gold hair.
An big aa my o'e dolly etood up on

my high cbatr.
An have her cltthes all really, wif

buttons, boons an fings,
So I can take e.'i oflf at night, 'dout

breaking all th strings
An binft her, if you please, air, a

'ambulator too.
So I can take her ridin;: and Lave ber

robe blue,
Wif ribbone sewed on to it; an' please,

air, make her shoes,
So I can take 'em and put 'em on,

when I choose.
An' make her arms grow tight ! Now,

Santa, please sir, do 1

So when be dances the ekirt dance
she won't come all In two.

An' if dere's ozzer 'portant flngs, dear
Panta. J'se forgot,

Please fix 'em a') up splendid for

lExeept oanday,
1 ' ISITOR la errpd by carriers

lath city nt 25 ceucs per month,
p:tbl to the carrier! la advance.

Vrioes f r mailing- - fa per year, or
II ftauts pr month.

OoinmuuiotioLiB appearing in these
eMununs are ba. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
r9- - asihlfl.

A irons mark X after your name
la as a . that your time la oat.

i lr?. uil orders and eommanloa- -
Moua to

:v. IH. BUOWtf, Sr.,
El Raleigh, N 0

QLocal notices in this paper vrill be
five Cents per line each Insertion.

Lmtjust Oxty CirooiiAtios.

BALEIOU. DEO. 21, 1892.

VITY IN mill 1

The Supreme Court is about at ti e
end of the docket.

Large crowd of coun'ry people in
the city today making purchases for
Christmas.

The children of the West End Bap-

tist mission will have n Christmas
tree entertainment tonight.

"Aunt Mary Tucker," au old fam-

ily servant of the family of the late
Hon. B P. Moore, died yesterday.

Read the announcement in this is-

sue offering for sale the stock of gods
formerly belonging to 0 H. Ander-
son, 5 East Hargott street. A splen-opportunit-

No flowery rhetoric cm tell tie
merit of Bool's Sarsaparilla as well
as the curk accomplished bv this
excellent medicine.

In the forthcoming report, of the
railroad con mits'on it appears that
daring the year 21 were
killed on railroads an 55 injured,
while of employes 60 were killed and
Injured.

While our folks a-- e quibbling over
several men to I e recommended for a
seat iu the new cabinet, Virginia h?s
picked out her man, and the people
from the mountains to the seaBhore
are pressing him John Fandolph
Tucker is urged for attorney genera',
and the prospect seems good for his
selection.

Important Mpetinsr.
A proposition is on foot for holding

an important meeting of prominent
and representative business men from
all sections of North Carolina in this
city, on January 5th. It wi!l be the
result of the organ'zition made in
August last at Morehead City.

Appointment.
Yesterday afternoon Gov Holt ap-

pointed Capt Wm S. Harris, com-

missioner of Labor statistics in place
of Bon Jor-- C. Scirb ro repigned.
Capt. Harris has been for a Ion.' time
clerk in the bureu and is a gentle-

man well versed in the business His
nimy friends will be delighted to
hear of his promotion

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she cluu to Castoria.
When she dad Children, she gavothem Castoria.

A Good Idea.
We have heard a suggestion, whi h

to us appears appears reasonable, rel-

ative to securing seats in the two
houses of the legislature It las
been the custom for years to have
the seats marked off by the members
who write to the keeper of the capi-to- l

or come in person. This, iu our
opinion, is unjust because it gives a
wide privilege to those residing near
Raleigh over those at a distance. Of
coarse a ne ly elected member reside
login the central belt of the state
can hasten to have hi seat marked
off, while a member living In Chero-
kee or Currituck most be consider-
ably delayed and is compelled to take
each seats as are left. How would
the drawing plan do, or does it look
too much like lottery? It is invogue
we believe In the national congress.
Any plan, however, is fairer than the
present. .

I the meaning of n ercy," said a teach
er in a Chlueee m!sioD cV '. nd
dczn brown hnnJs wr 1 1 up.
" Verygol. 'o you, Chang, may
gie us in i!!utr.itiou of it mean-

ing" And Chang said :
" Meiicau lady gle Chinese 0058

glishes to wash. Oce plate fill on
floor and bUke iu ihou-au- d pieces.
Melicau lady ely loud, ' Ob, m?rcy.'"

T ;h;: .: ) ...r ' I,

l:o :t:.r ' your t- Irtiitli,
Ki'iiew :u:irai:cii!i!.
Cure si.Tufui.i, salt
1j spcjiMa, sL'k lit'iiilucjie.
Catarrh, rhcumatum or malaria
Take Hood's rtarsuparl'ila.

IT tod's IilU net especially upon t!if
liver, --ouslng It tie"1 i''i;i.!i!y tu iU inturn
duties our:- - coiisti, ati.ni mitl n? it dljestliiii

8I10RT S'RMON.

It is he daf and dumb man in
search of a wife who wants a silent
partner.

Women love the beautiful, and the
only odd figures they like are the
ones at the beautiful counters.

When a man dies and leaves all his
money to the church it i better not
to inquire how he came by It.

It is said that a woman loves only
once, and judging from the number
of bachelors in the world very few of
them get the second chance.

TBE SECRET OF FASCINATING.

It is only this: Fill your heart
with good will to everybody, and
then practice at all times the best
manners you know, particularly at
home If you begin at home this
charming manuer will, so to apeak,
get settled on you and never leave
you. But just as polite to your sister
as you would to your best girl Strive
to gain the good will o! mother,
father and brothers and sisters and
children exactly as you strive to gain
good will abroad.

The heaviest snow experienced in
Kansas for many years now covers
the earth to the depth of a foot.

Comrade G. W. Hammond
of Boot Post, G. A. E.. of Syracuse, N. Y.

Wounded at Gettysburg
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I was in the Army of the Potomac and
in the great battle of Gettysburg was shuck
in the ankle by a mlnnie ball, which smashed
the bone. My leg was amputated In the field
hospital, and after a longtime it healed. I
was discharged and wenthome. After 8 years

My Wound Broke Open ,
afresh. Dr. Pease amputated an Inch of the
bone, and it healed. Four years later it
once more opened, and for eight years
how I suffered 1 I do not believe it possible
for a human being to suffer worse agony.
During this time I had to go on crutches,
being unable to wear a wooden leg. When-
ever possible I relieved my sufferings by
taking opiate, but when I was obliged to go
without ft, I suffered fearfully and thought!
should k crazT. I tried every thing I could

fet with my limited means. Physicians said
never be any better. Finally my

Blood Became Poisoned
and it broke out all over my face and on some
parts of my body so that my face is all
covered with scars now. One day I read of
what Hood's Sarsaparilla would do. The
first dollar I cot I sent and bought a bottle
and began taking it. A week or two later,
my wife in dressing my leg, said it seemed to
be improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a few months, thank God (and I say it rever-
ently), the sores all over my body had healed,
and now, four years later, have never shown
any sign of reappearing." George M. Ham-MON- D,

219 Magnolia Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Boot Post, G. A. B., himself a
one armed veteran, fully confirms Mr. Ham- - :

mond's statement, and J. L. Belden, the phar-

macist, also endorses it
Hood' Pill cure Sick Headache. .

All the stock of goods at So 5 East Hr-gettstre-

foruie.-i-y bj'.o;igin tiOHAn-deto- n

and as kreJ to A W Haywoo), con

oibting of

Shoes.
Gents'
Furnishing
Goods.
Hats,
Notions.
Trunks,
Etc, etc, etc,

nnut be sold nt some price within 10 days.
Positively every piece of goods will be told
at some price by that time. No reasonable
offer refused. Call early nd get the best
bargains. del9 6t

Ghristnms Week
is here and we will give this week the

DBest Bargains
of the year.

All of the departments are in splendid as-

sortment and shoppers will find our stock
the beit selected, tnd prices lower than the
lowest.

As a Cbristmas treat we offer great reduc-
tions.
OC AMen'ssuitsreducedfromdb- - r ojrLOJ 25 00tO t$).lLO

Men'3 stnts reduced from y
OCA Men's Overcoatn reduo- - Q 7LOJ ed from 15 to O.I Or 1 Boy s Overcoats reduced 1 l fr

OU from 12 00 to l."0
A (C Children's tiuits re 1

HbJJ duced from $2 Yto I
Large variety in Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiels

aud Underwear.
.'00 Uunlaundred 6hirts, reinforced cront

and back, pure linen bosom, reduc-
ed from 75c to 38c.

Such prices will never be quoted Again. Thi&
is your opportunity,

Yours for bargains,

Rosenthal Cloii Co.

305 Fayetevi!le st, opp Post Office.

Here Ion Are.
Or should be. Where? At the well knowi

and popular emporium of luxury
presided over by

W. R. Mwsom,
214 South Wilminton street,

. Where can bf
found the most

templing ar-- ray of
all the good thinHS

of life ever brought
to Ral- - eigb. in in tho

faucy "and heavy
grocery line. Xnias s

near at hand and
the notes of prepara

tion can heard on
all sides These

cannot be complete however without a wjl1
tilled larder. Everything to please the epi-- c

re, s ich us the best .

mity Flur ana Buchwhea
FevriV Hairs, Hreakfast Strips, Salt fi--

of all ki' ds mull ts. Mackerel, 'Hit and r
herrii.e. fc v In te li'ie of Inncv gr crip

khe list is too long for enumeration annd
frur, tresti fruit, pickles, crackers ot ail
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples
of the nio-- t approved brands and in fact
such a tomptinn arry s must plmse thi
tastf s of all. rjard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffei
and heav? groceries in the greatest rrdfu-ion- .

Dr n't forga the pi oe 214 8outh Wil-
mington street. Call early and make selec-
tions, at NfiWSOM'S,

IRE IT i

can be seen at the well known establishment
oi Mr' has Bretsch. Everything has beec
placed in fine shape for the Christ' nas ho

and constitute a ?

Splendid Exhibition

In the windows can be seen some of the
most beautiful and artistic decora tior b for
f ncv cakes ever witnessed in Raleigh, em-

bracing all designs of the most novel kind
The cake and candy department arlejafaex

celled, with shapes, carious devices, Ac,
never before attempted here. Every kind of
cake, pies, &c, are shown in profusion to
tempt the palate Don't forret the toys, ol

which tuere is a good selection. The fanoj
candies, are a specialty.' They are fron
every kind of fantastic mould. Don't 10
get the oy iter saloon, which at all times it

with the best the market affords.IBuppl'ed 102. .Remember the place.

1 Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to!furnish

The WATER
--AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
--OP-

J. HAL BOBBITT.

jAs'ockof the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

fj'ibin's Soap, BOo .

Eaa de Cologne Soap, 35o

Pinaud's Soap, 25o

Violet Soap, ' 25o

Roses and Glrcerine Soap, S6e

Gold Cream Soap, 25o

Benzoin and (ilycerine Soap, 25o

few Mown Hay 8oap, 25e

7ashcnere Bouquet Soap, 25c

lape May Bouquet 8oap, 25c

4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25o

iose Geranium Soap, - 25o

Tooth Soaps, 25o

Outicura Soap, 5c

Jarbolic Soap, 25c and tOo

Tar Soap, 25o and lOo

Sulphur Soap, 25c and lOo

Ichthyol 9oip, 25o

orai Nonp, 25o

Boracio Acid Soap, 25o

fhymoliue Soap, 25o
Germicide Soap, 2fo

Viola Skitt Soap, 25c

Pears' Soap, 20o

iosadora Soap, 20o

Bay Leaf Soap, 15o

Transparent Soap, lOe and 15e

Buttermilk Soap, 10c

O itmeal Soaps, lOo ,

peach and Honey Soap, lOo

Handworker's Soap, ICo

Cotton Seed Oil Soap, lOo

Slaving Soap, 10c and 25o

Turkish Bath Soap, 05o

Palm Oil 8oap, 0 o

White-Cas- t ile Soap, He and If 0

Red Castile Soap, 05o

Bine Castile Soap, 05c

A reduced pri'je 00 any of theabqve .

by the box or dozes.

J: HAL BOBBITT,

ZDZRTTO-GKES- T

RALEIGH VMM lltffHHHIIH MM

for your own lovin'
Dot

EVlim- - i'HING BACKWARDS.

The Chinese do everything back-wird- s.

Their compass points to the
south instead of the north. The
men wear shirts and the women
trousem; wbile men wear their hair
long, the women coil theirs in a knot.
The 'ir ''(Hikers are men; the women
c irry burdens. The spoken language
is not written, and the written lan-
guage is not spoken.

Books are read backwards, and
any notes are written at the top.
White is used for mourning, and
bridesmaids wear black instead of
being maidens, these functionaries
an old women The Chinese sur
name coius first, and they shake
their own hands of one whom they
would greet. Vessels are launched
si le ways, nd horses are in dinted
from the 'If si le. They begin their
dinner with desert, and eod up with
soup and fish.

In shaving, the barbel operates on
the heal, cutting the hair upward,
then down ward, and then polishes it
off with a Mnall knife, which is pass
ed over the eyebrows and into the
nose to remove any saperfluous hairs,
and the performance is completed by
remov'ngt'ie wax from the ears with
a bit of fiot1.011 wool on a wire.

The Brooklyn Women's Health
Protective Association, desirous of
ridding that city's etreets and other
public place3 of the refuse which is
often thoughtlessly thrown upon
sidewalks and into gutters, has re
sorted to t wo novel methods of pro
cedtire. ,Oae of them is for the
women to wait on President- - Lewis, of
the Brooklyn City railroad, and get
his permission to put pHcards in the
street cars urging gentlemen not to
spit on the floor- - The other plan
which is of larger scope, is to obtain
tie aldermanic permission to plac
large, and gaudily decorated barrels at
the street corners for the reception of
all sorts of refuse. The barrels a e to
have various inscriptions upon them,
one of which will read like this :

I am all mouth and vacuum,
I never get enough;

80 cram me full of orange peel,
Old papers, trash and stuff.

One of the New York editors is of-

fering a reward to some one to tell
him the best way to ''manage a wife."
Our ad ice to the edicor who asked
that question is not to try to manage
her, but if he wants to have a nice,
quiet, social Garden of Eden, seraph
ic sort of a time in his house, to ler
her manage him, and she can do it, if
she is the right kind of a woman, a
woman, a great deal easier than he
cu manage her Wilmington Star.

There is little reason to doubt that
the President will soon issue an order
extending the civil service law ard
rules so as to include all letter carriers
and clerks in free delivery postofflm s.
These offices now numbe 601 and
give emplo ment to about 11,200 ear
riors and 0,300 clerks, making 20,500
in all.

? Th Southern Press Association
has come out all right in its tight.
and hereafter the Southern newa
will be bandied by the Southern Prea
Association aa ' a body". I he corpora
ate name Is the Southern Associated
Press.


